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r. Tli 17. left the town Li'liiud JOB WORK THAT SATfSFILS!Marglobc and Break 'o' 1 ay, two

tomato varieties de-

veloped by the I'. S. I ii i

Agriculture, have w ilva:.pi. .,.;!
of growers and are hk.iim old
favorites.

tie, Sol and Sabra entered the
crowded Mescal tepee. '

The ceremony was almost at an
cud. With daybreak it would be
finished. Blinded 'by the light, Sa-

bra at first could discern nothing

except the. central fire and. the fig-

ure ci oik lied before it. Yet her
eyes- went tlii j way and that,

about, darkness, silence. Only that
pulsing cry and, rattle and beat
pounding through the night like

the tide. What if be is not there?
thought Sabra.

'
. j , ; y pulled up in the m, id

way bclorc the trampled yard that
held e: Mescal round, to
t pil'y the siin, built of. woo-1-

it 111. in any otln r btiiidin,' ii t u

rest nation. 'I hi hoi hes ui l e

frightened," restive. All about in
the blaekness you heatd the st.uup
of other horses' hoofs, heard, them
crunching the diicd herbage ol
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LIQUID OR TABLETS

Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia
in 30 minutes, checks a Cold tlia
first day, and checks Malaria in
three days.
G 6 6 Salve for Baby's Cold
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School Time
MEANS SWEATER TIME

There's nothing like a good varm
sweater to keep Johnny or Alary
from catching" Cold"" this Autumn
and Winter. Come in and see the
new ''shipment we ha,vc just receiv-
ed. By the way, we have sizes for
everybody in the family from
baby to dad.

LET US EQUIP YOUR CHILDREN FOR SCHOOL

, Caps Boys' Ovprslls - Red Goose
Shotes for Eoys and'Givls

All School Needs

E, K. Cunningham .& Go.
. "THE LITTLE STORE OF BIG VALUES"

FRANKLIN, N, G.
V
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nic anil. inn prairie. With liliicult
he- groped his way to a slump thai
serwd as hitching post, and tie
llie horses. As lie- helped Sabr.i
down her knees suddenly hi nl, an.
he caught 'her' as. sin: sank. "Oh i

It's- all right. Still', I guess from
llie- ride." She leaned against him
a moment, then straightened de-

terminedly, lie took ' her arm
firmly. Together they made, their
way toward the tent-shape- d wood-

en tepee.
Two great, silent blanketed fig-

ures at the door .through which the
fitful flame nf the sacred fire flar-

ed. The figures did hot speak.
They stood there', barring lib- - way.
The little' Jew feb Sabra's arm
trembling in his hand. He peeled
up into the face of the silent, im-

mobile figures.
Suddenly, "Hello, Joe!" Tie turn-

ed to Sabra. "It's Joe Yellow
Kyes. He was in the store:, only
yesterday.. Say,' Joe, the lady here

Mrs. Cravat- - she wants her sou
should come out and go home."

The blanketed figure stood silent.
Suddenly Sabra thought. "This

is ridiculous."
She loosed her arm. She took

a step forward. Ik r profile sharp
and clear in the" firelight. "I am

the woman ef Yancey Cravat,, the

mm IBM

"If My Son Is in There I Want to
Take Him Home Now"

one you call Buffalo Head. Il'.my
son is in there I want to take
him home now. It is time"

"Sure take 11111 home," replied
the Indian that Sol had addressed
as Joe Yellow F.yes. lie stood
aside. Ijlinking, sluinbliiH; a lil- -

r"1'll'""MW"' rTi'i'ii "iriiniwiiiMMiMi
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We are buying the following and
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EGGS

an lung for him. .Gradually her
wsioii cleared. The figures within
the tepee paid no at tent Hill to

those two white intruders.' They

iuei- uieie 111 uie etoorway, be
wildered, teirifiied, brave.

(Continued next week)

,1'rom 1921) to 19.10 faun tenancy
increased in 11 stali-s- , decreased in

and did not change .percentage
in South Carolina, In the whole
ceitintry the tenancy was 38.1 per
cent in 1920 and 42.4 per cent in
19.50. ,

The Provident Thrift
Policy

What It Does
$10,000 If You Live; it 'guarantees

to pay you $10,000 at age 65

a systematic accumulation dur-

ing your productive years, for
obi age.

$10,000 If You Die; before age 6".

your b'.state will receive $10,000
cash, plus any accumulations.

$100 pc--r month for life, if disabled;
if you become totally disabled
prior to 'age 00, you will' (1) be
relieved of all premium pay-

ments'; (2) receive $100 per
month as long a you are d

and in addition the reg-

ular dividends on the policy;
(3) likewise at death, the full

'

$10,000 will be iid to your
Estate;' or-(4- if you are liv

ing at the age 65, the .$10,000

cash will be paid.

MISS OLIVIA PATTON
Special Agent

Provident Mutual Life
Insurance Company

of Philadelphia

FRANKLIN, N. C.

TURPIN'S GERM KILLER

KILLS ITCH
Or Poison Oak in 30 Minutet

JUST GIVE IT A TRY
Highly recommended for old

sores, cuts, burns, tetter and
ring worm. Money back if not
satisfied. Sold for 50 cents a

bottle at

PERRY'S DRUG STORE.
Franklin, N, C.

55 cents a bottle by mail or-

der from the maufacturcr and

distributor,
JAMES A. TURPIN

Waynesville, N. C.

each
CUSTOMER

c
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tln:in, win- swallowed up by tin-

ii an ic. lie reservation was a

full two hours distant. S.ibra

00k oil In r Int. Tin' i k 1

'tishcd a;;ainsl In r :ut, lin;-- , it.

ball hour.

"J.tl irif dui 1, will v Sulr'
Without a woid In entrust-- '

die ri ins to Ikt sin ae

land . ; I'ln; bands oi one who ha
conic 11 r nrral lo- - s ol horse lov-- '

its. lie animal-- . si nsi d tbi
hanvi'. They han- ahead in tin
larkin s. The libt Luuy rofl.ed

11 i
ami anii ei o i i in miltd loads
S I 11 r iiuthiiii'. They dro
In sib in i .Presently she began to
talk, disjointed!)'. Yet, surprising-I- v

eiioii:.;h, be seemed intuitively to
understand -- to fill in the gaps with
lis ow 11 instinct and imagination.
What she said sounded' absurd;
ie knew jl( for tragedy.

". . . Pineapple and mat slnnallow
alad . . hales that kind of thing

. . Ruby P.ig F.Ik . Cim . . bis
face ... . peyote. . . .' I heresa
luinp . . ."

'I see," said Sol Levy, soothingly.
'Sure, Well, sure. The boy will
jc. all light. I'lie boy will be all

right. Well, . Yancey you know
iow be is Yancey. Do you think
ie- has goue asvay again? I mean
--gone?" .

"I don't know." Then, "Yes."
Three o'clock and after. They

came in sight of the Osage reser
vation, a scattered settlement of
sterile farms and wooden shanties
sprawled on the bare unlovely prai-
rie.

Darkness. The titter darkness
that precedes the- - dawn. Stillness,
except for the thud of their horses'

ying hoofs and the' .whir and
bump of the buggy wheels. Then,
is Sabra slowed tlietu down, un
certainly, undecided as to what
they might best do, they heard it

the. weird .wavering cadences of
the Mescal song the' hail-lik- e clat
ter of the gourd rattle shaken, vig
orously and inontoiiouslv : and be
neath and above and around it all.
reverberating, haunting, ominous,
the beat of the buckskin drum.
Through the still, cool night air
of the prairie it came to them to
the overwrought woman, and to the
little peaceful : Jew. Barbaric
sounds,- wild, sinister. She pulled
up the horses. They sat a mo-

ment, listening. Listening. The
drum. The savage sound of the
drum.

I 'ear was gnawing at her vitals,
wringing her very hearl with clam-
my fingers, yet Sabra spoke matter-uf-factl- y,

her voice holding a hard
little note because she was trying
to keep it from quavering.

"He'll be in the Mescal tcpcl
next to Big Elk's house. They
built it there when he was chief,
and they still use it regularly for
the ceremony. Yancey showed it
In me once, when he drove 111c out
lure." She stopped arid cleared
her throat, for lie-- voice was sud-

denly husky. She wondered, con-
fusedly, if that sound was the drum
or ..her own heart beating. She
gave a little cracked laugh that
bordered on hysleria. "A drum in
(he night. It sounds so terrible.
So savage."

no ivy now took the reins
from her shaking ingers. "There
is nothing to he. frightened about.
A lot of ioer ignorant Indians
trying to forget their misery.
Come." Perhaps no man ever made
a more courageous gesture, for the
little sensitive Jew was terribly
frightened.

Uncertainly, in the blackness,
they ''made their way toward the
drum bent. Nearer and nearer,
louder and louder. And vet all

BAYER ASPIRIN
is always SAFE

9EVARE OF IMITATIONS

Mmssm
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U.NTJSS you see the name Bayer
md the word genuine on the package
as pictured above you can never be
jure that you are taking the genuine
Bayer Aspirin that thousands o
physicians prescribe in their daily
practice.

The name Bayer means genuine
spiriti. It is your guarantee of

luiity your protection against the
nutations..' .Millions of users have
aroved that it is safe. v

Genuine Bayer Aspirin promptly
relieves:

Headaches Neuritis
Colds Neuralgia
Sore Throat' Lumbago
Rheumatism Toothache"

No harmful after-effec- ts follow itai
ise. It does not depress the heart.

Illustrations btj,

desk, ''.opened' the drawer in winch

he kept his holster and six-shu-

ers, now that Osage bad become si

ffete as to make thciu an tin
. r 'iM

essential article 01 (irtss,, ikm

were not mere. Mic knew men

that Yancey had gone.

Doc ' Valliant. She closed a 111

locked the door after her, stepped
out into the quiet blackness ol

I'awhuska avenue. Doc Aalliant
He would go with her. lie would
drive her out there. i!nt his of
fice and the room at the rear
which was his' dwelling, gave forth
110 response, Cone out somewhere

a case. Down the rickety wood

en steps or the two-stor- y nriek
building., Mie stood a moment 111

fbe street, looking this way ami
that. She stuck her ' palms to
get her in a kind of agony of fn
tility. She would go almie if sin

ad a horse and buggy. She coub
rent one at the livery stable
Hut what would they think those
men at the stable, They were the
gossips of the town. It would be
all over Osage, all over the county
Sabra Cravat driving out into tin
prairie alone in the middle of the
night. Something up. Well, she
couldn t help that. She had to
go. She had to get him.

toward the hvcry stable, past
the liixby house. A quiet litll
figure rose from the blackness of
the porch- where all through the
day the traveling men and loafers
sat with their chairs tilted back
against the wall. The red coal o
his cigar was an eye in the dark
ness.

"Sabra" What is this! What
are you doing running around
this hour of the night?"

Sol Levy, silting there' in tl ie
Oklahoma night,' a lonely little fig
tire, sleepless brooding. lie hai
never before called her Sabra.

"Sol! Sol! Gun's out at lb
reservation. Something's happened
I know. I feel it."

tie did not scoti at this, as
most men Would. Ho seemed to
understand her fear, her prcinoiii
tion, and to accept it with ri
ental fatalism.

"What do you want to do?"
"Take me out there. 'Hitch up

and drive me out there. ' C im
got the buggy. He went out will
her."

He did not ask where Yancc
was. He asked nothing. '"Go
home," he said. "Wait on your
porch. I'll get my rig and come
for you. They shouldn't see you
Do you want nm to go home with
you first?"

"No, no. I'm not afraid. I'm
not afraid of anything."

Sol Levy had two very fin
horses; really good animals. They
won the races regularly at th
local fairs. The little light n
with its i .it rubber tin s wliirK-

.

behind 1 ver the red dusty
Oklahoma prairie roads. His slim
hands were not expert with hois
es. ' He- wan a nervous, jerky driv

1-

B'WELS
need watching

Let Dr. Caldwell help whenever your
child is feverish or upset; or has
caught cold.

His simple prescription will make
that bilious, headachy, cross boy or
girl comfortable, happy, well in just
a few hours. It soon restores the
bowels to healthy regularity. It helps
"break-up- " a cold by keeping the
bowels free from all that sickening
mucus waste,

You have a famous doctor's word
for this laxative. Dr. Caldwell's record
of having attended over 3500 births
without Toss of one mother or baby
is believed unique in American
medical history.

Get a bottle of Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin from your drugstore
and nave it ready. Tnen you won't
have to worry when any member of

fomJ,,. ,,,.,r W1- ,

uassy or constipated. Syrup Pepsin
g0od for all ages. It sweetens the

Dowels; increases appetite.

(Continued from last week)

"What's this?" lit said.

"I'iiicai'Hc and inai'slimallow sal-ai- l.

With Kuby gone' and all, I

didn't get anything for your sup-

per 1 was si upset all those wo-

men; - . " '

lie sat looking ' down ' at the
slijipery mass on his plate.. His
great anus were spread out on
the table before him. The b.auli-fu- l

hands were opening and clos-

ing convulsively. So a mastodon
might have looked at a worm.
"Pineapple and inarshmalow sal-

ad," he repeated, thoughtfully, al-

most wondcringly. Suddenly be
threw back the magnificent head
and began to augh. l'eal after
peal of Herculean laughter, "l'ine-ajipl- c

and marsh" choking, the
tears running down his cheeks.
Sabra was angry, then frightened.
.For as suddenly as be had be-

gun to laugh he became serious.
He stood up, one hand on the
table. Then he seemed to pull

his whole body together like a

tiuer who is about to spring. lie
stood thus a moment, swaying
little. '"Actum est de republica.'"

"What?" said Sabra, sharply.'
"Latin, Latin, my love. Pine-

apple and inarslnnallow salad! 'It
is all over with the Republic.' "

She shrugged her shoulders ini- -

patinetly. Yancey turned, stiffly,
like a soldier, walked out of the
room, liickttl. ins white sombrero
off the hall rack and put it on at
the usual jaunty angle, went down
the porch stair with his light,
graceful step, to the sidewajk and
up the street, the great head low

ered, the arms swinging despond
ently at his. sides.

Sabra went on with her work
of tidying up the house. Her eyes
burned her throat was constricted
Men! TTcn I Cim off with that
squaw. Yancey angry because bc
had given him this very feminine
dish of left-over- s. What was the
use of pride, what was the use of

ambition for your children, your
home, your town if this was all it
amounted to? Her work done, she
allowed herself the luxury of ' a
deliberate and cleansing storm of
tears.

F.ight o'clock. She heated sonic
of the afternoon coffee and drank
it sitting at the kitchen table. Sh

went out on the front porch
Darkness had come on. A hot
September evening. The crickets
squeaked and ground away in the
weeds. She ; was conscious of an
aching weariness in all her body
but she could not sleep. Her eyes
felt as-- though they were being
pulled apart by invisible fingers
She put her palms over them, to
shut them, to- cool .them. Nine

ien. iueven. twelve. Nic un-

dressed, unpinned the braids of her
thick hair, brushed it, plaited it

for the night: All the time she-wa- s

listening. Listening. One.
Suddenly she began to dress

again with icy fumbling fingers.
She did up her hair, put on her
hat and a jacket She closed the
door behirol her, locked it, slipped
the key into the mail box. The
Wigwam office. .Yancey was not
there. The office was dark. She
shook the door,' rattled tin knob,
peered in, unlocked it with the
key in her handbag. Her heart
Was pounding but she was not
afraid . of the darkness. ... A cat's
eyes gleamed at her from the print
ing shop. She struck a light. No

one. No one. The linotype ma-

chine grinned at her with its white
teeth. Its iron arm and hand
shook tauntingly at her in the
wavering light. With a sudden
premonition she ran to Yancey's

Relieves Itch
In 30 Minutes

h, a liquid prepara-
tion, goes into the creases and
crevices of the skin as no salve or
ointment can do, and kills every
parasite which causes itch or
scabies in 30 minutes.

ch ha9 been made ac
cording to a doctor's prescription

and has been found to fce the best
and simplest treatment for" itch.

The
.

price is only 50 cents per

hntt e. Results absolutely guaran- -

teed when used as directed, .rre- -

pared and distributed by Angels
Drug Stwrf, Franklint N. C Adv.

BUTTER lb. 20c
I.I.MHH mini IMlliHIMMMIi

BEESWAX .. lb. 18c

WOOL, washed . .... lb. 18c

COW HIDES, green lb. 5c

VEAL HIDES, green Ib. 5c

DRY HIDES. lb. 5c

CORN . . . . .. bushel 80c
1 HWI mil IKMMMIIMaiMllMnBIMIMMMMBWMB

CAKE TALLOW ib. 3c

Junk Prices as Follows
COPPER ....... .lb. 3c
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HEAVY BRASS Ib. 2 l-- 2c

LIGHT BRASS . ... . .... Ib. lc
ALUMINUM lb. 3c

OLD BATTERIES . each 40c

BATTERY LEAD )h. k
SOFT LEAD . . ... . .. ib. 11.2c

""

lb. 13c

lb. 17c

ib. 6c

dozen 25c

1file;
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HERS, MANAGERS

39cBRGOMS
EC

1 LOT FACE POWDEPv

BATH

RADIATORS.
i

$1.50 BABY-DOLL- S

BATH TOWELS 19c each

EXPERT-SHOE-

REPAIRING
Saturday in rear of

will ba open for business
Saturdy in rear of

Racket Store v

1 LOT TOWEL ENDS

Saie Starts Friday, Aug. 28
Ends Saturday, Sept. 5

Callahan's 10c Store
QTMYERS PRim!.mi'pwiww
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